### WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

- **Well:**
  - **Site:** [Field notes]
  - **Location:** [Field notes]
  - **Depth:** [Field notes]
  - **Deviations:** [Field notes]
  - **Water Type:** [Field notes]

- **Pumping Tests:**
  - **Date:** [Field notes]
  - **Flow:** [Field notes]
  - **Head:** [Field notes]

- **Water Analysis:**
  - **Type:** [Field notes]
  - **Free Ammonia:** [Field notes]
  - **Free Chlorine:** [Field notes]

- **Well Logs:**
  - **Logs:** [Field notes]
  - **Core:** [Field notes]

### WELL SCHEDULE

- **Date:** OCT 30, 1973
- **Water Type:** [Field notes]
- **Location:** [Field notes]
- **Owner:** [Field notes]
- **Source:** [Field notes]
- **Water Use:** [Field notes]
- **Drillers:** [Field notes]

---

### WATER RESOURCE PUNCHカード

- **Date:** [Field notes]
- **Location:** [Field notes]
- **Owner:** [Field notes]
- **Source:** [Field notes]
- **Water Use:** [Field notes]
- **Drillers:** [Field notes]

---

### U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR

- **GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**
- **WELL NO:** [Field notes]
- **Water Type:** [Field notes]
- **Location:** [Field notes]
- **Owner:** [Field notes]
- **Source:** [Field notes]
- **Water Use:** [Field notes]
- **Drillers:** [Field notes]
Date: 6/15/62  Driller: Delta Well Drilling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner of Land</th>
<th>Description &amp; Color of Materials</th>
<th>Thickness Feet</th>
<th>Depth Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. H. McFarland</td>
<td>Top soil &amp; sand clay 32 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merigold, Miss</td>
<td>Blue sand clay 40 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine gray sand 10 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sand &amp; gravel 16 98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: 1 1/4, W 1/4, Sec. 20, T 10, R 7
3 miles S.W., 1/4 mile of boundary
Nearest Town:

Topography: (Hilly) (Flat) (Level)

Information upon completion of well:

(1) Diameter: 12 inches.
(2) Total Depth: 98 feet.
(3) Water Level: 31 feet below top of ground.
(4) Cased to: Size 12
(5) Screen: Size 12, Length 36
(6) Were any formations sealed against pollution? yes, no.

If YES depth of formation: 
Why: 
Drillers Remarks:

Mail this copy to Board of Water Commissioners 429 Miss. St. Jackson, Miss.